
SUPPLY LIST
ONLINE STUDENTS

2021/2022

 Grade 1-2 (Online) 
1 - Children’s Prayer Book, including pictures of the parts of the Mass 

1 - Rosary

3 - Pocket folders 

1 - Mead Primary composition notebook: Purchase Here

1 - LARGE Pencil box (should be large enough to hold all supplies. These 
work well:  Pencil Box) 
1 - Document box for holding 8”x11" paper. (These work well: Document 
box
12 - No. 2 pencils

2 - Large eraser

1 - Package of colored pencils (12/pkg.)

1 - Pkg. crayons

2 - Glue sticks

1 - Ruler with cm and in

2 - Stetro Pencil grips: Purchase Here

1 - Pair of blunt-tip scissors

1 - Hand pencil sharpener

1 - Pkg. Penmanship Paper:  Purchase Here

1 - iPad stylus (Strongly recommended 
model: first generation Apple Pencil.)  

Note:  

1. All supplies must be kept at the students’ desks. 
Please ensure that the student’s work area meets 
the desk setup requirements listed on page 5. 
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Manipulatives
Grade 1 Grade 2

Centimeter Cubes 
Purchase Here 

Centimeter Cubes 
Purchase Here 

Set of Dice           
Purchase Here

Set of Dice           
Purchase Here

Dry Erase Markers 
Purchase Here

Dry Erase Markers 
Purchase Here

Linking Cubes 
Purchase Here

GeoBoard 
Purchase Here 

Pattern Block Set 
Purchase Here

Linking Cubes 
Purchase Here

Dry Erase White  
Board                  
Purchase Here

Dry Erase White  
Board                  
Purchase Here

Square Inch Tiles  
Purchase Here

Square Inch Tiles  
Purchase Here

Teddy Bear 
Counters           
Purchase Here 

Straws                 
Purchase Here 

Two- Color 
Counters              
Purchase Here 

Teddy Bear 
Counters           
Purchase Here 

Two- Color 
Counters              
Purchase Here 

Place Value Disks 
Purchase Here 

https://www.amazon.com/Mead-Composition-Notebooks-Primary-09902/dp/B001F38YWM
https://www.staples.com/Advantus-Super-Stacker-Document-Box-Clear-14-1-4-L-x-10-1-4-W-x-3-1-4-D/product_394449?cid=PS:GooglePLAs:394449&ci_src=17588969&ci_sku=394449&KPID=394449&gclid=CjwKCAjwm4rqBRBUEiwAwaWjjIF1C063lI0DxQfY7WRK-LBiGORtolWDN2hsCcPJCkj_WCuI7Q0ITRoCjGQQAvD_BwE
https://www.staples.com/Advantus-Super-Stacker-Document-Box-Clear-14-1-4-L-x-10-1-4-W-x-3-1-4-D/product_394449?cid=PS:GooglePLAs:394449&ci_src=17588969&ci_sku=394449&KPID=394449&gclid=CjwKCAjwm4rqBRBUEiwAwaWjjIF1C063lI0DxQfY7WRK-LBiGORtolWDN2hsCcPJCkj_WCuI7Q0ITRoCjGQQAvD_BwE
https://www.staples.com/Advantus-Super-Stacker-Document-Box-Clear-14-1-4-L-x-10-1-4-W-x-3-1-4-D/product_394449?cid=PS:GooglePLAs:394449&ci_src=17588969&ci_sku=394449&KPID=394449&gclid=CjwKCAjwm4rqBRBUEiwAwaWjjIF1C063lI0DxQfY7WRK-LBiGORtolWDN2hsCcPJCkj_WCuI7Q0ITRoCjGQQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/Stetro-Pencil-Grips-Assorted-Colors/dp/B000KIEJKE/ref=sr_1_16?ie=UTF8&qid=1532720132&sr=8-16&keywords=Pencil+grip
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007YCOYTU/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/MK0C2AM/A/apple-pencil-1st-generation
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Centimeter-Cubes-Set/dp/B000QDTVFG/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=centimeter+cubes&qid=1627077178&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Centimeter-Cubes-Set/dp/B000QDTVFG/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=centimeter+cubes&qid=1627077178&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Dot-Dice-Set/dp/B000F8XF4U/ref=sr_1_11?dchild=1&keywords=learning+resource.dice&qid=1627078523&sr=8-11
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Dot-Dice-Set/dp/B000F8XF4U/ref=sr_1_11?dchild=1&keywords=learning+resource.dice&qid=1627078523&sr=8-11
https://eurekamath.didax.com/expo-dry-erase-marker-fine-point-black-4-pcs.html
https://eurekamath.didax.com/expo-dry-erase-marker-fine-point-black-4-pcs.html
https://eurekamath.didax.com/linking-cubes-2-cm-set-of-100.html
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Double-Sided-Assorted-Geoboard/dp/B000QDZY52/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=geoboard&qid=1627077659&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/155-Pcs-Wooden-Pattern-Blocks/dp/B08CVS945F/ref=sr_1_20?dchild=1&keywords=Pattern+block+set&qid=1626806315&sr=8-20
https://eurekamath.didax.com/linking-cubes-2-cm-set-of-100.html
https://www.amazon.com/Scribbledo-Colored-Magnetic-Whiteboard-Connect/dp/B07XZHQ1WD/ref=sr_1_16?crid=2OHUZ7K20E1SW&dchild=1&keywords=personal+white+boards+for+students&qid=1626804718&sprefix=personal+white%2Caps%2C469&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/Scribbledo-Colored-Magnetic-Whiteboard-Connect/dp/B07XZHQ1WD/ref=sr_1_16?crid=2OHUZ7K20E1SW&dchild=1&keywords=personal+white+boards+for+students&qid=1626804718&sprefix=personal+white%2Caps%2C469&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/ETA-hand2mind-Assorted-Counters-Patterns/dp/B016DUZWYO/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=square+inch+tiles+for+math&qid=1626804886&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRFZRNTlOV1Q3QjNEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjcwMDY0MlUyNElWTzM3VUlGNSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzY4NzQwMjFNUkU0MVE3UFpYSSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/ETA-hand2mind-Assorted-Counters-Patterns/dp/B016DUZWYO/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=square+inch+tiles+for+math&qid=1626804886&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRFZRNTlOV1Q3QjNEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjcwMDY0MlUyNElWTzM3VUlGNSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzY4NzQwMjFNUkU0MVE3UFpYSSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Counters-Recognition-Assorted/dp/B0006PKZ7W/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3TLD7JZLQKH9E&dchild=1&keywords=teddy+bear+counters&qid=1626804983&sprefix=teddy+bear+%2Caps%2C223&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Cocktail-Stirrers-Plastic-Stirring-Sipping/dp/B07BHVJFHD/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=cocktail+straws&qid=1627078218&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Two-Color-Counters-Smart/dp/B00I00NFGS/ref=sr_1_9?crid=3GXY3TTH78I4D&dchild=1&keywords=two+color+counters&qid=1626805086&sprefix=two+color+%2Caps%2C327&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Counters-Recognition-Assorted/dp/B0006PKZ7W/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3TLD7JZLQKH9E&dchild=1&keywords=teddy+bear+counters&qid=1626804983&sprefix=teddy+bear+%2Caps%2C223&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Two-Color-Counters-Smart/dp/B00I00NFGS/ref=sr_1_9?crid=3GXY3TTH78I4D&dchild=1&keywords=two+color+counters&qid=1626805086&sprefix=two+color+%2Caps%2C327&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Place-Value-LER5215/dp/B01MQXYVRC/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=disks+early+math+skills&qid=1627078280&sr=8-1
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 Grade 3-4 (Online) 

2 - Pocket Folders 
1 - Pencil box  (It should be large enough to hold all supplies. These work 
well:  Pencil Box) 
1 - Document box for holding 8 in. x 11 in. paper. (These work well: 
Document box 
2 - No. 2 pencils 
1 - Pkg. pencil lead 
1 - Pkg. mechanical pencils 
1 - Package of colored pencils 12/pkg. 
1 - Large eraser 
1 - Ruler with cm. and in. 
6 - Pilot Precise V5 or Uniball Roller-Black pens 
2 - Red pens 
1 - Highlighter 
1 - Pair of blunt-tip scissors 
2 - Pkg. wide-ruled lined paper 
1 - Pkg. Penmanship Paper:  Purchase Here

1 - iPad stylus (Strongly recommended model: 
first generation Apple Pencil.) 

1 - 3-subject spiral notebook, wide-ruled 

Note:  

All supplies must be kept at the students’ desks. Please ensure that the student’s 
work area meets the desk setup requirements listed on page 5. 
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Manipulatives Supply
Grade 3 Grade 4

Centimeter Cubes 
Purchase Here 

Dry Erase Markers 
Purchase Here 

Dry Erase Markers 
Purchase Here 

Dry Erase White 
Board                  
Purchase Here 

Dry Erase White 
Board                  
Purchase Here 

Protractors 4&6  
Purchase Here 

Sentence Strips  
Purchase Here 

Square Inch Tiles  
Purchase Here 

Two-Color 
Counters               
Purchase Here 

Place Value Disks  
Purchase Here 

https://www.staples.com/Advantus-Super-Stacker-Document-Box-Clear-14-1-4-L-x-10-1-4-W-x-3-1-4-D/product_394449?cid=PS:GooglePLAs:394449&ci_src=17588969&ci_sku=394449&KPID=394449&gclid=CjwKCAjwm4rqBRBUEiwAwaWjjIF1C063lI0DxQfY7WRK-LBiGORtolWDN2hsCcPJCkj_WCuI7Q0ITRoCjGQQAvD_BwE
https://www.staples.com/Advantus-Super-Stacker-Document-Box-Clear-14-1-4-L-x-10-1-4-W-x-3-1-4-D/product_394449?cid=PS:GooglePLAs:394449&ci_src=17588969&ci_sku=394449&KPID=394449&gclid=CjwKCAjwm4rqBRBUEiwAwaWjjIF1C063lI0DxQfY7WRK-LBiGORtolWDN2hsCcPJCkj_WCuI7Q0ITRoCjGQQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007YCOYIG/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Centimeter-Cubes-Set/dp/B000QDTVFG/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=centimeter+cubes&qid=1627077178&sr=8-5
https://eurekamath.didax.com/expo-dry-erase-marker-fine-point-black-4-pcs.html
https://eurekamath.didax.com/expo-dry-erase-marker-fine-point-black-4-pcs.html
https://www.amazon.com/Scribbledo-Colored-Magnetic-Whiteboard-Connect/dp/B07XZHQ1WD/ref=sr_1_16?crid=2OHUZ7K20E1SW&dchild=1&keywords=personal+white+boards+for+students&qid=1626804718&sprefix=personal+white%2Caps%2C469&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/Scribbledo-Colored-Magnetic-Whiteboard-Connect/dp/B07XZHQ1WD/ref=sr_1_16?crid=2OHUZ7K20E1SW&dchild=1&keywords=personal+white+boards+for+students&qid=1626804718&sprefix=personal+white%2Caps%2C469&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/eBoot-Plastic-Protractor-Degree-Pieces/dp/B01LS90074/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Protractor+4%22&qid=1626807001&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Pacon-Sentence-Classroom-Practice-73400/dp/B000KI7VIQ/ref=sr_1_6?crid=18V6IS0J43E3N&dchild=1&keywords=sentence+strips&qid=1626806763&sprefix=sente%2Caps%2C327&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/ETA-hand2mind-Assorted-Counters-Patterns/dp/B016DUZWYO/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=square+inch+tiles+for+math&qid=1626804886&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRFZRNTlOV1Q3QjNEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjcwMDY0MlUyNElWTzM3VUlGNSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzY4NzQwMjFNUkU0MVE3UFpYSSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Two-Color-Counters-Smart/dp/B00I00NFGS/ref=sr_1_9?crid=3GXY3TTH78I4D&dchild=1&keywords=two+color+counters&qid=1626805086&sprefix=two+color+%2Caps%2C327&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Place-Value-LER5215/dp/B01MQXYVRC/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=disks+early+math+skills&qid=1627078280&sr=8-1
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Grade 5-8 (Online) 

2-3 - pocket folders or 1 file folder
1 - Pencil box  (It should be large enough to hold all supplies. These work well:  Pencil
Box)
1 - Document box for holding 8 in. x 11 in. paper. (These work well: Document box
2 - No. 2 pencils

1 - Pkg. pencil lead

1 - Large eraser

1 - Pkg. mechanical pencils

1 - Package of colored pencils 12/pkg.

2-3 - Highlighters- different colors
1 - Pair of blunt-tip scissors

6 - Black pens- Pilot Precise V5 or Uniball Roller 
2 - Red pens

3 - Pkg. wide-ruled lined paper

1 - Pkg. blank copy paper (white)

1 - Pkg. graph paper

3 - 3-ring 1-1.5 inch binders

1 - Protractor 
1 - Compass
1 - Ruler with cm. and in.

1 - iPad stylus - (Strongly recommended model: first generation 
Apple Pencil.) 
1 - set of keyboard stickers - (Purchase Here) Note - Please 
purchase the stickers recommended here, using the wrong type 
causes damage to the keyboard.  
1 - Laminated Timeline - (Purchase Here) 

NOTE - 
All supplies must be kept at the students’ desks. Please ensure that the student’s work 
area meets the desk setup requirements listed on page 5 
NOTE - 
Students in Gr K-8 are not permitted to use a calculator since a calculator makes it 
impossible to assess whether the student can perform calculations or not. Students who 
make use of calculators in their homework usually do poorly in their math course and 
may even fail since they will not be permitted calculators on their tests/exams.
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Manipulatives 
Grade 5

Centimeter Cubes 
Purchase Here 

Dry Erase Markers 
Purchase Here 

Dry Erase White 
Board                   
Purchase Here 

Protractors 4&6 
Purchase Here 

Straws
Purchase Here 

Tape Measures 
Purchase Here 

https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Centimeter-Cubes-Set/dp/B000QDTVFG/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=centimeter+cubes&qid=1627077178&sr=8-5
https://eurekamath.didax.com/expo-dry-erase-marker-fine-point-black-4-pcs.html
https://www.amazon.com/Scribbledo-Colored-Magnetic-Whiteboard-Connect/dp/B07XZHQ1WD/ref=sr_1_16?crid=2OHUZ7K20E1SW&dchild=1&keywords=personal+white+boards+for+students&qid=1626804718&sprefix=personal+white%2Caps%2C469&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/eBoot-Plastic-Protractor-Degree-Pieces/dp/B01LS90074/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Protractor+4%22&qid=1626807001&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Cocktail-Stirrers-Plastic-Stirring-Sipping/dp/B07BHVJFHD/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=cocktail+straws&qid=1627078218&sr=8-2
https://eurekamath.didax.com/tape-measure-set-of-10.html
https://www.staples.com/Advantus-Super-Stacker-Document-Box-Clear-14-1-4-L-x-10-1-4-W-x-3-1-4-D/product_394449?cid=PS:GooglePLAs:394449&ci_src=17588969&ci_sku=394449&KPID=394449&gclid=CjwKCAjwm4rqBRBUEiwAwaWjjIF1C063lI0DxQfY7WRK-LBiGORtolWDN2hsCcPJCkj_WCuI7Q0ITRoCjGQQAvD_BwE
https://www.staples.com/Advantus-Super-Stacker-Document-Box-Clear-14-1-4-L-x-10-1-4-W-x-3-1-4-D/product_394449?cid=PS:GooglePLAs:394449&ci_src=17588969&ci_sku=394449&KPID=394449&gclid=CjwKCAjwm4rqBRBUEiwAwaWjjIF1C063lI0DxQfY7WRK-LBiGORtolWDN2hsCcPJCkj_WCuI7Q0ITRoCjGQQAvD_BwE
https://www.staples.com/Advantus-Super-Stacker-Document-Box-Clear-14-1-4-L-x-10-1-4-W-x-3-1-4-D/product_394449?cid=PS:GooglePLAs:394449&ci_src=17588969&ci_sku=394449&KPID=394449&gclid=CjwKCAjwm4rqBRBUEiwAwaWjjIF1C063lI0DxQfY7WRK-LBiGORtolWDN2hsCcPJCkj_WCuI7Q0ITRoCjGQQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/Pilot-26002-Precision-Technology-Skip-Free/dp/B001GP88F2/ref=asc_df_B001GP88F2/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=167152767982&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=7007014989693189435&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9012359&hvtargid=pla-312943100315&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/uni-ball-Vision-Rollerball-Point-0-7mm/dp/B00006IE8J/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=uniball+black+pen&qid=1626826558&s=office-products&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/Blank-keyboard-stickers-transparent-background/dp/B002VHYAFG/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=blank+keyboard+stickers&qid=1627320294&s=office-products&sr=1-2
https://www.rainbowresource.com/product/001581/Timeline---Laminated.html?
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Grades 9-12 (Online) 

2-3 - pocket folders or 1 file folder 

2 - Pkg. college-ruled lined paper

1 - Pkg. graph paper 

1 - Pencil box/bag 

1 - Large eraser

1 - Ruler with cm. and in.

6 - Black pens (Pilot Precise V5 or Uniball Roller work well.)

2 - Red pens

1 - Pkg. mechanical pencils

1 - Pkg. pencil lead

1 - Highlighter

1 - Protractor

1 - Calculator - (Minimal Requirement Graphing Calculator)

1 - iPad stylus - (Strongly recommended model: first generation Apple 
Pencil.) 


Note:  
1. The students in Grades 9-12 may have a science lab. The lab equipment will 

cost between $100-$200 depending on the class. A link to purchase the lab 
equipment for Grades 9-12 will be sent to you in the coming weeks.  

2. All supplies must be kept at the students’ desks. Please ensure that the 
student’s work area meets the desk setup requirements listed on page 5. 
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https://www.genesis-technologies.com/texas-instruments-ti-84-plus-ce-graphing-calculator-black.html
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Desk Setup Requirements 

Handwriting is an important academic skill. The quality of handwriting is affected by multiple 
factors including posture and body control. 

It is important for children to be positioned properly in order to support handwriting skills. 
Chairs, tables and desks should properly fit each child. The child will form poor posture habits 
and spend many hours in discomfort if correct positioning is not accommodated. 

Appropriate Chair Size 
• Each child should have a chair that allows the feet to be placed flat on the floor. (A footstool 

may serve this purpose) This provides a stable base from which to work. It also assists with 
weight shifting and postural adjustments during writing.  

• Hips, knees and ankles should all be bent at a 90-degree angle. 
• The seat should provide support in the back high enough to reach slightly below the student's 

shoulder blades. 
• The seat depth should be such that the child can sit all the way back in their seat and still have 

room to comfortably bend their knees. The chair should not be angled, thus tilting the student 
back. 

Appropriate Desk Size 
• The desk or table top should be 2 inches above the student’s bent elbow when seated. (Desks 

with adjustable legs are a good option.) 
• The desk should be at least 47” long. As an alternative, 

the student may have a small table or stand to hold the 
webcam.  

• Students in grades 2-4 need drawers or a shelf to hold 
their books.  

Lap desks do not support good posture and are not 
recommended. 
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